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Allird Forces Having a Tiuio Selecting a
Name for the Partj.D-

EMOCRA1S

.

INSIST ON OLD PATRONYMIC

Arfninirnt OV T XntnliiK Ilir FnmllyN-
I'lrnt Horn n * ( . iiiniiiirfil

with thnt nv llrliiKViiKCil I"-

"Ucforiu" I'olltlciil ClrelcN.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Oct. 3. ( Special. ) There Is-

an undercurrent of political strife among
the fuslonists In this state that Is bearing
on something further In the future than
the coming November election. For more
than a year the "allied forces of reform"
have realized that a tlmo will como some-
day when the fusion deal must bo dropped
and the crowd marching under Its three
banners must unite under one name. It-

Is this question of a narao that Is worrying
the popocratlc politicians , nnd In the con-

sideration
¬

of the question such small
Hems as party principles nnd party plat-

forms
¬

arc allowed to cut no figure. The
democrats are sure that the party must
bear the name "democrat , " because It
would then be In line with the only branch
of the fusion party that Is cutting any
figure In national politics , nnd would re-

ceive
¬

the assistance of the national com-

mittee
¬

, as well as the Immediate support
of democrats who come here from other
states. To make these claims still stronger
the Smyth-Maret-Dahlman element asserts
that the democratic votes In the election
of last fall outnumbered those of the popu-

lists
¬

and silver republicans together. To
make , this seem perfectly reasonable they
point to the fact that prior to 1890 , when
the two old parties occupied the field In

the state , the normal republican majority
was about 15000. nnd that now , after the
large Increase In population , the organiza-
tion

¬

of the populist party and the fusion of

the populists and democrats against the
common enemy , the republicans are still
casting nearly one-half of the total vote.

This argument Is used to prove that the
populists In the present fusion deal are
furnishing only about 20,000 votes aside
from those that originally belonged to

the democrats. This leads the old-ttmo
democrats < o Inquire , Why should wo give
up our party name when we have 85,000

votes nnd the populists only have 20,000 ?

Mnnt He Settled Next Yenr.
This sort of argument does not have a

soothing effect on the populists. They
nrguo that they have the larger share ot
the votes In the deal nnd that if there Is a
move to condense the names of the allied
forces Into the singlenanu - "democratic"
they will forthwith put n midillf-of-tho-rond
populist party In ''the field. It Is noticed ,

however , that this talk Is confined entirely
to those members of the populist party who

-V were formerly republicans and that those
who were democrats prior to 1892 are all
with the democratic crowd. This has led tc

the turning down of populists In some coun-

ties
¬

and to the exclusive nominatlou ot pop-

ulists with democratic antecedents In othei
countlei-

.Tliit
.

the struggle over the adoption ot a

name must como next year thsru Is now nol

the slightest doubt and In tha preparations
going forward the politicians ot the siKci-

icpubllcan school are receiving no considerat-

ion. . The democrats believe that those ol

the silver republicans who vote the fusion
ticket this year may be depended upon tc

vote the democratic ticket In the future
while the populists are equally certain thai
a maJcjirlfy.ofJUo called sjlvcV ripubllcans
were populists before they declared them-
selves as republican bolters In 1300. Tin
story Is told on the authority of one of tin
fusion leaders of Falls City thnt In 1937 tU
populists had to furnish t majority cC thi
votes In the silver republican primaries li

order to allow the latter patty to hold i

legal convention and get on the ticket ti
Richardson county , and the same fustoi
leader states that practically the same con
dltlon exists In every county where the sll
vcr republicans pretend to have an organlzat-
ton. .

In Thaycr county the "allied forces" an
having a family quarrel because the demo
urats In a recent convention selected for i

place on the county ticket a populist whi-

Is not popular In bis own party , and thl
leads the People's Champion , the populls
organ of the county , to make a few remarks
as follows :

There Is always n set of fellows nt th
county scat who have axrs of their own t
grind and make It their business to ninnlpu
late conventions. Wo predict that ever
fuslonist In the court house , nnd ever
tine who hopes to get Into ofllce , will us
every endeavor to whip the populists Int-
lino. . When a man cets a "bee In his bon
net" he Is liable to be wllllne to sacrlflr
principle , and even party Itself , for the sak-

of "harmony. " Most of the populists ar
farmers not "practical politicians. " Whe
they como to the county sent It Is nature
for them to consult these nolltlclans to fin
out 'what Is going on. This gives the schem-
ers a chance to got In their work , and
convcntlrns do not always express the ret
sentiments ot the people. But many of tli
populists left the old parties because the
resented ring rule. They do not propose t

submit themselves to It now. nnd tl-

i"court house gang" will have a good tire
Chipping tbcm Jnto line.

State lloime Cosaln.
The State Board of Purchase and Suppllt

has awarded the contracts for furnlshln
supplies to state Institutions , for which bit
were received last Saturday. There wci
eighty contracts let nnd the revenue tax c-

tbo lot amounts to 40.
The Board of Secretaries of the State Det-

tal Board was In session at the Ltndell hot
today for tbo purpose of examining appl
cants for certificates. Four were examlnei
The board has gotten out a neat report of I

work during the last year. The present set
rotarles , who have held Vhe positions slm
the passage of the present law , nro O. 1

Lambcrtson of Lincoln ; W. C. McHenry
Nelson and H. C. Miller of Grand Islam
Lambcrtzon was elected a delegate to tl
national meeting of dental secretaries , whlc
will bo held at Washington on October 13.-

H.

.

. N. Boyd of the adjutant general's olTI-
iof the state of Kansas today wired the N-

ibraska officials for permission for a compar-
of uniformed lady cadets armed with Sprliu
Held rifles to pass through Nebraska
Omaha tomorrow. The permission wi
given ,

The Burlington railway filed a sensation
petition In district court today again
George Kcllog and his attorneja. The plati
tiffs ask that the defendant and his nttorni-
bo enjoined from collecting a judgment
J6.500 which they hold against the con
pany. Kcllog was the station agent : ot tl
company at Bertrand In 1S92 , and on tl-

7lh of August of that year while performlt
his duties nnd In trying to set a brake , wi
whirled around and thrown from the en-

Ho brought sulc against the company ni
obtained judgment In the sum named.

Warden Letdlgh of the penitentiary r
turned yesterday from Montevideo , Mini
with A. A , Palmer, an escaped convict. 1

was sentenced for three years for burglar
Ho was out on parole when he escaped ni
went to Minnesota , where ho married a :

obtained a position In a hotel-

.IilntMilu
.

Iiitenl Notrn ,r JudKO Cochrau decided this morning
county court that Andrew Chandler , an c-

toldlor, needed a euardlnn , and It is pro
bio that his wife will be appointed sa sue

Chandler draws a pension of SS per moni-

Tbo funeral of Q Flovd Klmcren. the >

of Mr. and MrKlmcren. . was held at t
tome of the parents at 613 North Sixteen

Direct this afternoon at 4 o'clock Thr bov-
wa. . 8 vei ra of age. The cnlise of his death
wnn dlnhthcrla ,

Hon. K. J. llurkrtt Ins returned from a
tour of Pawnee. Illchnrdnon and Otoo coun-

ties.
¬

. He has been received with warmth
rvery place and his mcrllnes havf been
ovations. The Indications nro that he Is
already elected to congress.

The henrlne of Mnry linker , alias Mnr-
queue , the 16-ypar-old girl who Is charged
with Inrurrlxlbllltv and ajseclatlne with
lewd characters , will be had In countr '

ccurt tomorrow mornlnc nt fl o'clock. She |

wan arrested with two other young girls
last reel ; .

C , W. Paxton was arrested last nleht bv
Detective Malone for circulating obscene
literature He Is a railroad news acent nnd
the police have been Inoklne for him for
some time. He will have a preliminary
hearing before Justice Snenccr Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The Lincoln Ministerial association met
this mornlnc In the Younc Men's Christian
association looms and elected officers for
the coming year. Rev. Dr. Hlndman was
elected president. Rev. John Doane vice
president. Rev. C. Chrls cnsen. secretarv-
nnd treasurer. Meesrs. Wharton. Smith and
Demand were placed on the nrocram com-

mittee
¬

and Messro. Chlnperfield. Wolfe and
Fisher on the membershln committee.- .

The bodv of William Rhodes , a man CO

years of nge , was found hanging In the barn
In the rear of 814 University avenue this
afternoon bv his wife , who went In search
of him. HP had evidently been dead about
an hour when he was found. The cause ot
the suicide Is said to bo desnondencv. The
old man had not been feeling well for some-
time , but bad refused to see a phvslctan.

' Ho was the oroprlrtor of the Nickel laundrv
until It failed recently , and since that time

j he has been afflicted with melancholia. He
refused to take medicine and had said sev-

I erol times of late thnt he was readv to die
and wished ho could. Shortly after noon

| ono of his neighbors saw him Koine to the
barn with a stran In his hand. Later his
wife missed him uml she went to the barn
nnd found him hauclne there. The coroner
was notified and the Inouest will be held In
the mornlnc-

.Cnmii

.

Meeting Cloned.
YORK , Nob. . Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The Ad-

vcntlst
-

camp meeting closed today with a
sunrise praise meeting nt 6:30.: A business
session was held at which Eddie N. P. Nel-
son

¬

of College View was re-elected president
of the Nebraska conference for another year.
The newly elected executive committee Is-

as follows : Elder Victor Thompson , J-

.Matheson
.

, W. Young and Z. A Klrkle. Col-
lections

¬

were taken amounting to 317.
The meetings have all b en very success-

ful
¬

, the addresses yesterday drawing large
crowds from the city. Sunday evening
Elder H. Shultz preached a stirring sermon
on the coming of the end of the world. He
thinks It Is coming soon. Prediction was
made that the Turkish nation was soon to-

bo driven from Europe to the Holy Land
and oventlally annihilated. The speaker
said thnt many were present who would
witness the second coming of the Lord and
ho painted a fearful picture of sorrow and
desolation whsn the finale came.

The Adventlsts record a number of bless-
ings

¬

of the Spirit and at a meeting the
other day Miss Edith Anderson of Fremont
mounted the platform and testified to having
been cured of a crippled shoulder. Elder
F. Stcbbins has been assigned to field work
In the York district-

.Tenoher

.

In Trouble.
AUBURN , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )

Miss Frances Meader , principal of the Howe
Echool. has been arrested upon the com-
plaint

¬

of William Richards , for assault and
battery upon the son of the complainant ,

and the case was sot for hearing today ,

but continued upon ( he application of the
prosecution. From the witnesses who were
subpoenaed to attend the trial , It Is learned
that young Jess Richards , the son above-
mentioned , who Is about 10 years of age ,

was using vulgar and obscene language on
the play grounds of the school and was
called Into the school room by the teacher ,

Miss Meader , and punished for the misde-
meanor.

¬

. The boy rebelled and Miss Mea ¬

der whipped him till she conquered him ,

and It seems that the father objected to
this and had her arrested. The boy haa-

a'l the reputation of being very tough In-

school. .
i

Will Ilnn.'
I

CHADRON , Neb. . Oct. 3. ( Specla-
l.Flnhcr

. )-
Captain Allen G. Fisher of Company H , Sec-

ond
¬

Nebraska volunteers , has consented tc
make the race for representative In the
Fifty-first district on the republican tlckel
Instead of Hon. John H. Jones of Rushvllle
who was nominated but was forced fo de-

cline on account of urgent personal buslnest-
matters. . Captain Fisher Is a popular man

5
throughout this whole section of Nebraskn
and Is ono of the most successful and bril-
liant lawyers In this section ot the state
The populists In this section are agitated
since It became known that Captain Flshei-

t
would bo a candidate and leading populist ;

concede his election.
f Hurt In u Itnee.'
o TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special.-)

.T. L. Chamberlain of Tecumseh Is suffering
from a. lama shoulder and other bruises re-

ceived In an accident while driving a race
at the county fair. In the finish of a lica-
Mr. . Chamberlain urging his horse ot-

to all possible speed when the anlmn
stumbled and fell. The shaft of the sulk ]
was driven Into the ground and Mr. Chanv-
berlaln thrown completely over tlu
animal fully thirty feet. Ho thinks ho wai
fortunate In suffering no greater Injury.-

e

.

After u Divorce.
FREMONT , Neb. . Oct. 3. ( Special.-)

Ruth Eytchlson filed her petition In the dls-

trlct court Saturday asking for a dlvorci
from her husband , Alfred. They were mar-
ried In 1892 and according to the allegation
of her petition marriage Is a complete fall
ure. She alleges that her husband has 01

several occasions beat her with hla fists
choketl her and knocked her down am
kicked her. The parties reside at Nortl-
Bend. . The defendant's people are ot loca
prominence and Eaclal standing-

.ririikciiiiin

.

Killed.-
BEEMER

.
, Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special Telo-

gram. . ) At 1-35 p. ra. today Thomas C
Stuart , a brakeman on No. 33 , local freight
on the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valle ;

railway , was Instantly killed hero by belni
crushed betwc-en the drawbars while at-
tempting to make a coupling. An Inques
was held this afternoon by the coroner an

" verdict of the Jury was that the death wa
an accident and no blame attaches to thi
crew of the train. Deceased leaves ,

widow at Fremont.-

In

.

Auditorium for York.-
YORK.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 3. ( SpeelalJ The pro
jcct of building an auditorium In York ha
assumed a very encouraging attitude. ;
meeting was held Saturday night at whlc
five Influential business men of the clt
Issued a call fop th-9 payment of all prc-

mlums on Insurance. The Union Life In-

surance company of Omaha agrees to pu
15.000 In premiums Into the new building

IC-

le

Nearly all of that amount has already bee
ejcurcd.-

ig

.

Court Opeim ,
is BEAVER CITY , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( SpecU-

Telegram. . ) The fall term of district com
opened today , Judge Norrls presiding. Th
docket contains 16 !) cases , many of which nr-

Important. . Several divorces were grante
' today. The first Jury case will be calle-

tomorrow. .

Iliirclurx nt S > mi-use.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special Tell

gram , ) Burglars entered ''the store of K. II-

Haas last night and stole a lot of shoe
clothing , etc. As yet no trace of the thlevi-
orId goods has been found-

.3nit

.

bh.
-

Convention.*.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special

h.on At the citizens' mass convention held
he-
th

this place yesterday, WlllUm P. Warne
present county attorney , was renomlutU

and Thomas C , Clapp wni renomlnited for ]

the. office of commissioner from Omadl and
Dakota precincts. The meeting was harmo-
nious

¬

, but not so rurgrly attended as previ-
ous

¬

gatherings. D. P. Dibble acted as
chairman and J , J , Elmers secretary.

Dodge Cmmty MortKiiKe Ilcoonl.-
FREMONT.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The

following Is the mortgage record for Dodge
county for the month of September : Chattel
mortgages filed , seventy-one ; amount , $40-

16S.9S

, -
; released , fifty-three ; amount1. $39-

833.19.
, -

. Farm mortgages given , eleven ;

amount, 11075.06 ; released , fourteen ;

amount , 13181CO. Town and city mort-
gages

¬

filed , eleven ; amount , 3117.37 ; re-

leased
¬

, fifteen ; amount , $11,769.2-

5.Fimloii

.

Iliilly nt Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Oct. 3. ( Special Telegram. )

James Manahan , fusion candidate for con-
gress

¬

In the First district , and I. J. Dunn
of Omaha spoke tonight nt the Oliver the ¬

ater. They talked silver , using the same
old arguments. The meeting uas not largely
attended.

Train Delnyed .
CULBERTSON , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )
Train 76 was delayed here three hours

this morning by the trucks of a stock car
breaking down. Traffic was delayed for

early four hours.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is pleasant to-

ako. . Chlldtcn never object to It This
medicine positively cures couqh nnd cold-

..VKATIIKH

.

. KAVOHS HDHKACB WORK

Indnntry Around Ontrni CltyI-
H I'roicreiiiliiK Fnvornltly.

CENTRAL CITY , Colo. . Oct. 3. ( Special. )
The continuance of such fine dry weather ,

ho finest nt this tlmo of the year In the
memory of the oldest resident , Is rcsponst-

ile
-

for n good deal of surface work being
one , and especially Is this so In the outly-
ng

-

districts , where an unusual amount ot-

aesesimcnt work Is being accomplished.-
'he

.

month now drawing to a close has been
no of Increased tonnage , as the shipments
or the month will show , and some hlch

grade ore has been produced , all helping to
well the production of the Little Kingdom
f Gllpln.
The East Notaway mine still continues to-

iold the attention of everybody In this
ounty , and everybody Is wondering what
ho next ore will run. The lessees will

clean up a good stake , presumably about
$7,500 apiece for this month , with every
possibility of keeping up the record for sev-

eral
¬

months , as there Is a good body of ore-

n Bight. Less than six months ago the les-

sees
¬

were offered $40,000 by one party and
$50,000 by another party for the property ,

but while some of them were willing to sell
for those sums , others held It , and fortu-
nately

¬

for themselves that they did.
The section In which this property Is lo-

cated
¬

Is ono of the best In the country and
ts record for producing a good grade of ore-

s hard to beat. This section ts at the Junc-
lon of the Russell and Lake districts and In-

a radius of less than 200 feet square are lo-

cated
¬

the Golden Wedge , Annie May , East
Notaway nnd Plttsburg Meeker , all of which
have nt times produced more or less of high-
grade ore. The Golden Wedge , after lying
Idle for several months on account of the
sickness of ono of the worklngmen , has bsen
taken hold of by Rajorl , Vallero & Co-

.IlmU

.

from Snittliifxo.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )
aptaln K. W. Johnson , assistant surgeon ,

assigned to the Eighth United States In-

fantry
¬

, returned yesterday to Fort Russell ,

having been at Santiago , Cuba , until two
weeks ago. During the first days of the
fighting In front of Santiago Dr. Johnson
was In charge of the division hospital In the
extreme advance. During the engagement
ot July 1 there were 600 men In this hos-

pital
¬

at one time. Following the surrender
of Santiago Dr. Johnson was continuously
on duty In the fever hospital u'ntil' two
weeks ago , when he was ordered home to
recuperate , having become run down by the
hard work Incident to his duties. At Fort
Russell there were forty-eight soldiers In
the hoapttal , many of whom were wounded
In front ot Santiago. Among these are
come peculiar cases. One soldier , a mem-
ber

¬

of the Twenty-fourth , was shot through
the head. Tbo Mauser bullet entered the
back of his head and came out on one side
of the nose , destroying ono eye. Strange
to say this man Is getting along all right
and will recover. Another was shot In the
right side above the hip , the bullet pass-
ing

¬

through the intestines and coming out
of his left side justabove the hip. The
patient Is getting along well. All mala-
rial

¬

fever cases recover rapidly after reach-
Ing

-
here-

.Ilniilc

.

Robber Ilenrd From.-
DEADWOOD.

.

. S. D. . Oct. 3. ( Special. )
The bank robbers who held up the Belle
Fourche bank a year ago last June have
been heard from again and they arc still
working their profession. The three men
who escaped from ''the county jail In this
city gave the names of Jones brothers and
they with George Curry now constitute the
gang. George WnCterbury , who Is poatofflce
Inspector of the Denver division , passoil
through this city on his way Into Montana
on the trark of the fellows. The Rang IB

wanted badly. The government has offered
a reward of $1,500 for hc capture of each
man. They have robbed four jios.to71ceB! In
the last few months and at Powdervllle ,

Wyo. , they shot the postmaster to accom-
plish

¬

their purpoee of robbing the office.
Several personal encounters have occurred
recently with a posse. In all of which the
robbers have come out best. The men arc
now supposed to bo working toward the
Hills and are about seventy-five miles from
Dcadwood In southeastern Montana-

.Soutli

.

DnUotnC-
ANTON. . S. D. . Oct. .". . ( Special. ) The

eighteenth annual meeting of the Yankton
Association of Congregational churches and
ministers opened thla afternoon. The ad-
dress

¬

of welcome was delivered by N. C.
Nash and the response by R-ev. D. B. Nich-
ols

¬

, D. D. , of Mission Hill. The meetings
are being held in the oldest church building
In the Big Sioux valley and will last until
Wednesday evening. Nearly all of the
twenty-six congregations In the district are
represented-

.I'nlted

.

Stnten Court nt Pierre.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Judge Garland will open a term ol
United States court here In the morning. In
which the principal case for trial will bo the
" t. Lawrence mill case , " In which Maggie
McCullen sues the Northwestern railroad for
$19,000 for loss of a grist mill by fire , alleg-
ing

¬

tha ; the fire was set by sparks from one
of the company's engines. There have been
three trials of the case , each taking up ovci-
a week , with a divided jury each time.

Albany County Convention.L-
ARAMIE.

.
. Wyo. . Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The

republicans of Albany county have placed
the following ticket In nomination : Sheriff
Charles Yount ; treasurer , Charles Reals
clerk. James McGlbbon ; attorney , S. W
Downey ; commissioners , Andrew Miller , H-
O. . Balch , W. J. Broadhurst ; superintended
of schools , Mrs. J. B , Simpson ; state ien
ate , John McGIll ; house of rcprcjentatlves
John Reid , J. S. Atherly , C. E. Carpenter
Richard Butler and G. A. Hertzog.

Home from I'orto Illcn ,
STURGIS. S. D. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) Prl

vales Navalrre. Rooney and Cougnet o
General Brooke's army In Porto Rico arrlvci-
In the city yesterday on a sick furloug-

h.fioternor

.

Nmlth Improving.
SANTA MONICA. Cal. . Oct. 3. Ooverno

. Smith , the wounded commander of the Eel' j dlers' home , Is much Improved. Althoug" he ts not entirely out of danger , the phytl
rt clans believe be will recover , providing com
"1 cllcatlgns do not arise ,

PLEADS IN HIS OffN BEHALF

Pathetic Spectacle Afforded by Chaplain
Mclntyro on Witness Stand.

MADE STATEMENTS THAT HE NEVER MEANT

IMirnlcnlly Hunt < < > I.pcturo
lie Took Unltiltir anil IIrnml >- nnil- Went oti Ilontrnm , 111 *

Ilcnil

DENVER , Colo. , Oct. 3 , At today's ses-
sion

¬

of the court-martial trial ot Rev.
Joseph P. Mclntyro of the. battleship Oregon
for sensational charges against brother off-
icers

¬

of the navy the chaplain went on the
stand In his own defense. Ills testimony
Is Intended to establish a plea of Irresponsi-
bility

¬

for his utterances on the occasion.-
In

.

a straightforward , simple , yet graphic
manner , ho told the story ot the Oregon'
wonderful trip from San Francisco around
Capo Horn ; of the terrible extremes of
heat and cold parsed through ; ot the nerv-
ous

¬

strain which the constant dread of
meeting the enemy caused ; of the excite-
ment

¬

of the blockade and the great battle
of July 3 , followed by a nervous collapse.-
Ho

.

told how , after ho reached Denver In
his weakened condition , he repeatedly re-
fused

¬

to lecture , only consenting finally
because his efforts might be of benefit In-

a financial way to the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association , himself declining to re-
ceive

¬

a cent of the proceeds. He told how ,

with whirling brain , ho stood before the
audience and then of his horror next morn-
ing

¬

when he read the published report of
what ho had said. He made no denial
of the reports , saying that ho could not
remember his words. He only know what
ho Intended tp say.-

U
.

is expected the defense will rest Its
case tomorrow. Physicians will be Intro-
duced

¬

to show the effect upon Chaplain
Mclntyre of medicines taken Just prior to
the lecture.-

AVItiicMReH

.

MnUc limiKtinKC Mlltl.
The first witness called this morn-

Ing
-

at the court-martial trial of-

Rev. . Joseph P. Mclntyro , chaplain
of the battleship Oregon , was George F. W-

.Brlerly
.

, musical director. He testified that
Chaplain .Mclntyre , In his lecture of August
8 , stated that Mr. Scott of the Union Iron-
works had for years been trying to secure
a battleship contract , but on account of the
greater Influence of the eastern builders
with the government and the Idea that pre-

vailed
¬

In the east that westerners could not
build battleships , he had been unsuccessful
until tbo awarding of the contract for the
') regon. He then praised the construction ,

jut witness heard nothing about "political-
pulls" nor to the effect that eastern con-

tractors
¬

cheated the government.-
W.

.
. W. Hamilton , a wholesale Jeweler ,

gave testimony which practically corrobo-
rated

¬

that of the preceding witness.
Jessie M. Copeland , cashier of the Dank

of Clear Creek county , Georgetown , tes-

tified
¬

that Chaplain Mclntyre said the
Union Iron works had been unable to secure
battleship contracts because of the Influence
of the belief that tbo eastern shipbuilders
alone bad facilities for the construction of
such vessels. Mr. Copeland was on the
stand when recess was taken.

Witness Copeland denied that Chaplain
Mclntyre said that the Oregon was the
only battleship that was honestly made.-

Ho
.

said' the chaplain , after describing the
running fight and the surrender of the
Colon , spoke exultantly1 of the fact that
when the Oregon had entrapped the Span-
ish

¬

ship the rest of the American squadron
was "pulled down" behind and the chaplain
exclaimed : t""And wlierfTWas '"Fighting Bqb

i-

Vf.

' "Evans ?

. II. 'Danner , local secrefary of the
Young Men's Christian association , testified
ttat on behalf ot the association he arranged
for the lecture of Chaplain Mclntyre. He
testified that when he asked the chaplain
to lecture the latter at first refused on
the ground that he was very 111. Chaplain
Mclntyro received no pay for his lecture.

Defendant Tell * III * Story.
Chaplain Mclntyre , the defendant , was

then put on the stand. He said that he was
In exceptionally fine physically condition
when he sailed from San Francisco on board
the Oregon , when It started on Its memora-

ble

¬

voyage around Capo Horn. He told the
story of that trip. Ho said that while
passing through the tropical regions the
vessel was placed In a condition of readi-

ness

¬

for battle. Hatches and gangways
were closed , preventing the circulation ol

fresh air. The temperature ranged from
95 to 107 degrees In his quarters. The Ice

machine failed to work satisfactory , so thai
the water drank was warm.

Passing Cape Horn the temperature wai
42 degrees below zero. On coming north the

high temperature was again experienced
These changes of temperature were disas-

trous to his health. On t"he northward trip
after they had passed through the tropic , h (

war. attacked with a severe Illness , Includlnp-

a terrible pain In the back ot his head and

In his opine. Thiee times ho woke In th (

night v.-lth his left1 arm helpless and seem-
ingly paralyzed. He was then fearful thai
ho was threatened with Irisanlty.

After the battle of July 3 , when the stralr-
of the excitement was over , he fell to th
deck and had to bo carried to his quarters
where ho was under the care of a pbyslclai
until he left the vessel and was seno to tin
naval hospital at New York. There a medi-

cal survey pronounced him a sufferer frorr
nervous prostration , or , as the physlclar
privately stated , "nervous bankruptcy. "

Snltl Wlmt He Didn't Menu.
After briefly relating the story of his trlt-

tt > Denver , ho told how , after repeated urg-
ing , he consented to deliver the lecture ol

August 8 to aid the Young Men's Chrlitlai
association.

The work of preparation for the lecture EC

shattered his nerves that on the affernoon ol

August 8 he was on the verge ot a nervous
collapse. To sustain him he took quinine
and brandy during the afternoon and aftci
reaching the church he took eighteen grain ;

of quinine and half to three-fourths of ar
once of brandy , being actuated by a fceltn ;
of falling strength. He was detained foi
nearly an hour after arriving at the churcli
before beginning the lecture and when lu
began his head was In a whirl. WItnEBf
testified that he had clear Ideas of what ht
Intended .o say , but could not remcmbci
what he did actually say-

."I
.

cannot find words to tell the horroi
with which I read the report of my lecnm-
as It appeared In the Rocky Mountalr
News ," said Chaplain Mclntyre , In reply t-

a question by Attorney Doud. "Statementi
contained In that art'icle could not have beet
further from my thoughts. " The chaplali
said that , In reply to an Inquiry from thi
Navy department the day following the lee

I ture , he denim having made use of the ex-

'
prcsstons attributed to htm. Ho did this be
cause ho knew that In preparing for the lee

I
turo no such thoughts were entertained.

Owing to the fact that the chaplain wa
much fatigued by his recital , his croisexa-
mlnal'Ion was postponed until 9:30: Tues-
day and court adjourned..-

VtMV

.

Mining I'roposltlortR Opened.
BARB HILLS. Colo. , Oct. 3. ( Speclal-)

The first run of ore at the new mill wa
made last week on a few tons of JS roc
from ono of the mill company's propertle
and so far haa proved highly eatlafactori
The name of tbb mill Is the Hematite , an

' It Is located on High creek , about one an
jj a half miles north of the camp. T. J. HI !

. Hard and Dr. Elders , who are the main own

. era , have demonstrated beyond a doubt tha-
II Uiw CAQ Mve 95 per cnt pf all value *. Th

capacity li now Increased to fifty tons per '

day. The mill Is complete In Its make up ,

and Is being run by three uicn on each shift ,

besides employing several miners. The man-
ager

¬

, T. J , Hllllard , will continue Incrcaai
Ing the caoaclty tinutll 100 tons of ore Is
handled dally. |

They have also signed contracts for put-
ting

- I

In five mills of the same kind In tliu
Immediate vicinity. Work will commence
at once on these mills and within sixty days
they will be completed nnd running. The
capacity will be 100 tons each.

The prospects for Dare Hills and High
creek are assured. There will be more low
grade ore handled here than In any other
cnmp In the state. As to the quantity of low-

grade ore there Is millions of tons of It
There Is still some vacant ground here , but
It will soon be gathered In by the pros ¬

pectors. All are cordially Invited nnd all
will ho welcomed by everyone here-

.RUMCRAZED

.

JBALL TOSSER-

n ICnRnii Trlft to Kill III * Wife- ,

but In I'rrvpntcil liy Tlnirly
Police AVnrnliiRT. J

CAMDEN. . N. J. . Oct. 3. William Eagan ,

notable base ball player , who 1ms at dlffcr-

cntent
-

periods In the lost several years been
member ofthe St. Louis , Syracuse , Pitts-

burg nnd other professional clubs , today
Tied to kill his wife and had also planned
o kill himself. This morning , while In a-

arbcr shop In an Intoxicated condition , he
displayed a revolver and said ho was going
lomo to kill his wife and then blow his
ralns out.-

Ho
.

left the shop and word was sent from
ho barber shop to police headquarters. Two

policemen hurried to Eagan's home and nr-
rived In tlmo to raee3 the wife running from
ho bouse , pursued by her rum-crazed hus-
jaml

-
firing his revolver. He had fired thiee

shots , none of which had taken effect. The
lollcemen knocked the from the
'croclous man's hand nnd overpowered him ,

aklng him to Jail. Eagan was discharged
from the Plttsburg 'club only a few months
ago for drinking.

MAKES WRITTEN CONFESSION

MlfiNourl I'nclfle Trnln Hiililior , I.otte ,

Will IMenil r.ulltr , but Willet
Tell Name of

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. 3. William W.
Lowe , the alleged Missouri Pacific train
robber , has It Is alleged made a written
confession and will plead guilty , but will
not tell who his accomplices were. Lome's
whereabouts are still kept a secret by the
police. No further attempts to connect
youns Jesse James' name with the robbery
have been made , at least publicly.-

I'EISSIO.NS

.

VOll AVCSTU11N ' KTKIlS. .

Survivor * of Civil Wiir Itcmemliercil-
lir the Genernl < ioviiiiiniiit.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 3. ( Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

have been granted to the following :

Issue of September 21 :

Nebraska Original : Orrln Edwards ,

Omaha , 10. Additional : Samuel Merrlninn ,

Memphis , $6 to 12. Renewal : Jam3s Wil-
son

¬

, Alma , $6 ; Samuel F. Blair, Valley , $8-

to $10 : Frederick Boocher , Fairmont , $10 to
12.

Iowa Orteln.il : Samuel Klskadon. Mal-
vern

-
, $6 ; George Schmidt , Le Mars , $8 ;

Addlson S. Paul. Henderson. 6. Additional :

Lev ! M. Brlggs , Boone , $6 to 8. Renewal :

( Special Sept. 22)) , George W. Makepeace ,
Sioux City , 6. Increase : Brasilia A. Chaf-
fee.

-
. Union , $8 to 12. Reissue : John II-

.Hamilton.
.

. Mount Pleasant , 17. Original
widows , etc : Hannah J. Duncan , Marshall-
town , > 8-

.Colorado
.

Original : John Desha , Pueblo. $6
South Dakota Original : Albion Theme ,

Sioux Falls , 6.
North Dakota Increase : Asa Klrtlnnd ,

Ardoch , $ S to $10-

.l'n

.

oiiHf; r Steamer Ashore.-
i

.
DETOUR. Mich. , Oct. 3. The Canadian

pai'sengcr' steamer Mystic , carrying passen-
gers

¬

nnd merchandise from Colllngwood to-
Duluth. . stranded on Die Shoals at the cast
end of Drummond Island. Lake Huron , to-

day
¬

In a fog. The steamer lies In an ex-

posed
¬

position. Tugs were hurried to its as ¬

sistance-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

ThrentcitlnK Weather , to He Followeil-
liy Warmer Wenther 'nnil Enut-

WlnilH lit the

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3. Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska Threatening weather ;

warmer Tuesday afternoon or night ) ; easterly
winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; north-
east

¬

winds , becoming variable.
For Iowa Threatening weather ; cooler In

extreme southeast portion ; northeast winds
For Missouri Showers ; cooler ; north to

northeast winds.
For Kausas Threatening weather ; cooler

in extreme southeast portion ; northerly
Inds.
For Wyoming Snow , followed by fair ;

warmer ; variable winds-
.Loenl

.

Ileeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , Oct. 3. Omaha record of tem-
ppratun

-
? nnd rainfall compared with thecorresponding day of the Inst three years :

1S3S. 1S37. 1M ( . 1S93
Maximum temperature . . 5 (! 87 74 TL
Minimum temperature . . S2 67 50 61

Average temperature . . . . &! 77 K2 61
Rainfall 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this clay and since March 1 ,
: S93 :

Normal for the day , 53
Deficiency for the day 5
Accumulated excess since March 1 335
Normal rainfall for the day 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 2250 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.44 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S97. . 10.39 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1836 3.11 Inches

Iteiiortn from Station * nt H i . in.

"IBs
STATIONS AND 8TATB-

OB1 WEATHER.

Omaha cloudy .00
North Piatte , cloudy .00
Salt Lake , cloudy .

Cheyenne , clear .

Rapid City , cloudy T
Huron , cloudy .00
Wllllston , cloudy .00
Chicago , clear 74 . .00-

SliSt. Louis , partly cloudy . , . .00-

5SSt. Paul , partly cloudy . . | .

Davenport , partly cloudy 78 .00
Helena , cloudy 30l . .00-

7tiKannas City , cloudy | T-
2'lHavre , cloudy .00

Ulsmarck , cloudy 40 | 14 . .00-

M5CJalveston , clear | . .0-

0T Indicates tracts of nreclpltatlon.-
L.

.

. A. WELSH , Local Forecast Olllclal-

.is

.

a pure soap ; so-

s white ; so pure that
it awims.
Mare than
that. It's so
pure that it
won'tshrink-
wool. .

Made for
fair skins
and fine fab-
rics.

¬

. Whe-
never

¬

you
need a pure
soap use

IT OWIMO-
."Wool

.
Scmp u an cirollcnt article , and

ererr woman will to b nent xl br uilDf It."
UELIX 11 lUncrn.Troai.iWnY c.T D.

ooo-

A

-

look at the beattiful in
our drapery department will
convince you thnt for Lace
Curtains , Drapings and Por-

tieres
¬

we are truly headquarters.-
Kope

.

Portieres §2.76 , §3.00 , §3.50 , §4.50 , §6.00
and 7.00 suitable for 6x8 opening.

§ A now line of real Bagdads §4.50 , §6.00 and
§7.50 each. iSTo two alike , but can be used for
double door opening.

Heal Brussels Lace , §4 , §4.50 , §5 and up to § 50

per pair-
.p

.

Fancy Curtain Muslin , 36in. wide , 12c , 15c and
18c yard.

Lace Curtains
Wo are showing nn assortment of laces this season such as we have never

before gathered together beautiful patterns In nil the popular goods with
a price range of 75c to 7500. You should Inspect this line nhllo It ts

yet complete.
Fine Frilled Goods.
The flno nnd coarse boblnct with Insertion In a great variety of pat-

terns

¬

, made by the best makers In the country many of them Imported

the price goes from 2.00 to 6.00 a pai-

r.A

.

WILnLLmU ! P uHhrcl-
14HI6I8 Douglas Street.-

TREATMENT

.

THE GREAT CURATIVE POWER

OLV XrVi

1308 Farnatn St. , Omaha , Neb.-

We

.

refer to the Heat Hanks , Business Men and Merchants in the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully successful specialists and treatment of thin Institute com-
bine

¬

the two greatest factors ot the healing art known to the medical profession
HLF.CTKICITY nnd MEDICINE. It Is the larecst , most thoroughly and completely
equipped Institute , both electrically and medically , ever csiRbllfihtd In the We t
for the treatment and absolute cure of all nervous , chronic and private dlseaiea of
MEN and WOMIBN Honor bl ? and fair deillnp ; accorded to all.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The great electrical and medical spec.allsts of this Institute are far the best , most
succoMtul and uumtlllc the world has ever known , all ot whom ore graduates
of the best medical colleges In the world , each having had long and uc-
cessful

-
practice In his sppc.Rlty , and are achieving results In curlnc the sickand Buffering by tholr cumblntd Electro-Medical treatment , which would bo Im-

poHntble
-

'o secure by e.tht-r electrical or medical treatment nlone. The State El ctro-
Medical Institute Is the ONLY PLACE whuro you inn obtain the benefits of this' biiccfMful tl Hutment under the most Hklll'ul ana ' ,inril up ? ollsla. BK ASRUTIICD
Jthnt If nny power on earth can cure you there doctors can. They have efficttd com-
plete

¬
and permanent cur s nfter all oth rn had failed. Some doctors fall becauc * oltreating the wrong disease , others from not knowinar the right treatment.

SHERE
A perfect cure guaranteed In all cases accepted. Our special comblntd ELEC ¬

TRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT for NEHVOU8 DEBILITY nsver falls. YOUNG MID'-DLEAGED AND OLD MEN Lost MnnhooJ. Thn awful effects of myouth , self-pollution or excesses In after life , nnd the effect * of neilected or Improper ¬
ly treated cases , producing lack of vitality. SEXUAL WEAKNKH3 , undeveloped .orshrunken parts , pa n In back , loins or kldneyu , chest pains , nervousness , elecpleai-
ness , weakness of body and brain , dlzzlnosi. f ! llnit memory , lack of andconfidence , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other dlntressInK symptom*unfitting one for busings , study , pleasure and enjoyment of life. lineglected , almost always lend to premature dernv and death. '

RUPTURE. VAP1COCELB. IIYLmOCELn. SWELLINGS , TENDERNESS DI8-
CHAHOKS.

-
. STRICTURES , KIDNEY AND UK1NAIIY DISEASES HMALL WEAKAND SHRUNKEN 1AUTB. ALL BLOOD. SKIN AND PRIVATK DISEASES , abso ¬lutely cured by this trentment , after nil other meant have, failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Medical Trcatmant of the Slate Electro-Medical Institute

IN especially effective In the euro of all ferrule complaints. f lllne; or displacement ofthe womb. Inflammation or ukerat'on , bloating :, headaches , spinal weaknese . dl -
charees , bladd r and kidney troubles.

OPEN-Dally. from S a. m. to 8 p. m. Bundays-10 to 1 p. m-

.WHITK
.

IP YOU CANNOT CAM -All Correspondence In I'lnlu Eiivclone * .
Confidential.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
Kilts FAIINAM ST . . OMAHA. NICD.

viltf. euro In M fo-i. KP7er return *
I willKla-llvi "iiltnitnvfufTdfrrIn 'plilninlrd
r.'c'V.l'.B' ' .RP " I ! " ." r rtl"n Itl , f | direr ,

-* O

IVIAM-

r " i v wu"D uK ( vbV 7Uf4 J- . Atmau or otlisr HIMMM and Inulrr-

wion.. it VUclltr In old or jon'ir.'and
lit a nan (orstndr , builoooor mirriagi.

- lrei.1n Ictanltj and Contnmptlon
lSr.lait''r 'r, <Tll8lJCtKr.th " 1 l modlBto faftoit.- CUUB nboro all other fall In-Ut -

BPOO Lartna th gepulns ARX) IMiltU. Tbo>
uiTocarnatcouthnrlaantl ivlllourtyon. WoRlranov
JUJJ Euirantoo too3nctarura Kn PTO In-

? er ix r"cn ( foil trratmcatl for tlXO.
' 'lij

! ! rrlc* . I Ircalartne Am Dvw:: J.ffc-

rrMllfi

For * Ju Oii4ii. N U , vj j . ui yth , '
N. Hlh ; Kulm A Co. . lolll kDll-

IIti> Council Iilu"r hv O Urnwc r r.Ull U.

DR-
.McGREW.

.
.

SPECIALIST ,
Truii all Forms el

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.2-
0YEIRS

.
EXPER'ENCE

12 Yc r in Omtlu.-
CoumlutioQ

.
Fr . Bocifr-

w.OMcoMthtFtrnanttt
.

* 7 . 9UAIU.NU


